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E VERY'Canadian fa riner who exý iock Shinelles in use -for more than thus causing a leaky roof.
ppets' to build or re-roof bis ten years show no signs of wear. ..Safe Lock Shingles cannot be contraction
house or barn should write us To-day we are using better mater- blown off, nor ean they,ýbe piilleà (lue to heat
to-day for detailfi of Dur 17ree ial in their coîstruction than lever, apart by warping of the sheeting, and (ýlold.
là.-htning Ins Thev cannot

urance Pplicy the steel is, of higher èrade, and the or any other cause.
connection with Safe Loek Metý galvanizing is heavier. We have Study the smail illustrations on ui1lýck.

rlso made Beyeral improveinente in this page, and you will be convinced

We give it te, you without any con manulae Illustrations 3, 4 and 5 show the

_ _t ýýcditions whatso,;%_ - idurigle ýuri,,g« For instance, every of the truth of this statement. construction of other inutal shingles.,cr, exMt tbat you curately to laize be-
roof with Bafe -Lack ShiiiEles, f.re it is gýýjv.nized, thug proteeting

Such ai' offer is unpreceilenteil, but the edges of the shingles instead of FiG. i FIG. 3

-0 eau &fford to mýzke it beeause we- leaving thom raw and exposed te
know absolutely In Fig. 1 the solid black line No. 3 is the 71,177-11i 7à7d cleat'.

that Safe Lock tbe decaying action of moisture.ý shows the top lo(1, the shaded line shingle iiow- almost, eutirely drjveý'
Shinglés will insâre safety from We want you" to reinember the the bottom lock. Notice that - a from the market
lightning. by the Bafe Lock.

These do-. not alway's shed water, an'à
It is absolutelý frec. You do not it is almost impossible to, keep tbem

have to pay one cent eor this protee-
tien, cither directly or indirectly. £rom leaking after they have been on

SAFE LOCK SHINGLES are for a season or two.
Insurau,-e re(,or(IB show that nearly

one-half the*fire losses,.on barns in the only shingles that
'Canada result fronl lightuing. This 1 1- 4

]obi, lUnnm'g into ttw hundreds of i. Give 3rou a positive guaranty Note in No. 4 that the nail is 0 ly
thnugandà of dollarý, çan be entirely ýbout balf way driven into the siféet-
preventeil 'if Safe Lock -Shingles are against Lightning, backed up' Ing, leaving a large surface expose&
used. boy. a policy signed and guar- to the weather. This makes av e iýy

!t1isecure fastening for a roof, and thisWe know this, and %" bauk up our ànteed by the - manufacturers. ig still further weakened by the spdng-etaternent with a Prec ln8urùnca
iness of thé steel, ivhieh bas a tenjencyJýol!&ýable landier it18 terins in cash. 2. Meet fully 'the - rigid require- to pull out the nails, ca»siug a ]Do",Sar ek Shingles arc sold at the

ý,same priele as shinglés known tô be ments of the l3fitish Govern- leaky, rattling roof.

inferior in quality of etloel, galvaniz- ment for Public work. Fia
ing and con8truction,

5 ie a aide 4lip pa teÉ5 sinlarLock on four sides, and cannot to many now on the market, The oneWe h4ve been nianufgeturing. Saie be pulled apan. Shingle slips intoirDýÏ V the other, but doeshingles for over ten years, and
not lock'. Shingles c..on4tructea in thisý

roofs Wd whon we Ptarted in business 11W
.. aile sbll "as good as new,',' to quote 4. Have three thicknesses of ivay,,pull apalilt et-W'ly and must not

£rom. hundreds of letters we1ave Oir metal along uýper edgé at be coufÙsed with the Positive lock'iný,

ffle in our office fmm our.,pleaBed and our Safe Mock Shingles, ai shown:in..
point of greatest strain. Fig, 2.

In all thia time thèse roofî figve net Sàfe Iftk ShingUS arc abgolutely
Completely protect nails from eniform, we hale, spent tinje and

£-Dot one cent for 1ýPairgi of any sort. 5-- me and
In aW t1iese yeare no, building cov- weathei.'ý 'uD]2eY to perfeet ýtheir eongtvcti-o#e

ered eith Salle Lock-Roofbg bas ever -hith i9 'fullY Protected by patentl

'been destTOYed by lightning. 6. Have adges galvanized after They- are DOF BagieT than lever te lay,
lid a Safe Lock'-ràof eaiîMot'jégjý

beinî cut to, exact size. if tho shing1è9ý are'laid in
Do yon know that: Gafa Lock weordance with Our printed

Ohingles ftlly meet the,,rigid yequire- instructions.
Ments of the Biitiab. Goverument for
Âamiraity and other publie service. naine BafeLock. No other shingle double fold forms, the top lork iiiý The Metal Shingle
Ttrh* what that mean.si Let us illus-

4; ha@ tbat name., stéad'of a single fold, thug giving jw
No otlièr, shingle i8 a Safe Lock twice 'the strength at tiie point, and Sidîng Co..

,Everyý,farmer knôrg frôm exeriéneýo V
where the greatest strain comes, Llmitedthst ordinaty galvanii +_/ 8A r5c"',ed. fencing sel.là . . . With Safe Lock ShingIes the Ronfers t the Parme
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On t-be other 1and, galvaihied wire, grip oý1y ùnýtwo sides. Thils -is not ý+ 4ý. ý4=
the peculiar lock, construction from Preston, ont. / &tni, uo:ý

for Govéýment use eivez years and eiiough for a permanent, durable full û ý fY.Ur Pne
sigibiIity of water backing 1ýýf Dit&

rt f wSvîîýë, owing te the splendid roof. We know ci many instances-. any Po Sraiich Factory
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v'ninzinq inaisted upon., of -bulldings covereil with these, up- and, starting rust. mpeet È) bum
Ïqaï ooled ilà

e i.«x shinaieo aze- gaivanizéa ehiu& being entirely, tint
the, e Àtbther Objection is%ý 1ftatÊý wb= you prepm te e

au Gavernmont w1rel, Riîd a wtie breez'.
ti t 1 ' 2 ohows the side loeks. Note

May ý be deppnde d' upon t ct ebihgka us apt, to 9pread Fig. C41 Xdai Dielli, .
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